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Communication from  the Conunission to the Eu.ro;pean  Pa.rl1 arnent 
Common  position adopte::l by the Council on 21  June 1989 with a  view to the 
adoption of a  company  law directive on sillgle-:rnerober private 
lirnited-Jiab111ty companies. 
I .  GeneraJ.  considera.  tions 
1.  In the context of the cornpa;ny  law coordination programmes  ani of action 
in favour of srra.ll ani meiiurn-sized. enterprises  ,  the Cormnission  suhn.i  tte:i 
to the Council on 19  May  1988 a  propoSal for a  Directive aimei at 
introducing the single-member company in all the Member  States.  The 
proposal is designei to make  available to :i.D.::li vidual entrepreneurs a  form 
of company  or ur.rlerta.k:Lng  with lim.i  te::l liability. 
2.  The initial proposal was  tra.nsrni  tte::l to the Council on 19 May  1988. 1 
Parliament deliverei its opinion on 15  March 1989.2  The Economic  and 
Social Committee deliverei its opinion on 28  September  1988.3 
3.  On 29  May  19ffi4 the Commission  submi  tte::l an a.rnen:lei  proposal for a 
Directive to the Council pursuant to Article 149(3) of the Treaty. 
II.  Amendments  acl.OJ?tei  121  Parliament on first reading 
On  first read.i.ng,  Parliament adopted certain a.men:::Iroents  to the provisions 
of the Directive ani requestErl the Commission an:i the Council to 
incorporate those changes.  In addition to the aroen:iments  concerning the 
1  OJ No  C 173,  2.7.1988,  p.  10. 
2  Doc.  5468/89  PE-RESOL  16  (not yet publishei in the Official Journal). 
3  OJ  No  C 318,  12.12.1988,  p.  9. 
4  IJoc.  7030/89 DRS  31  (not yet publishei in the Official Journal). - 3  -
terminology use:l,  the changes requeste:i by Parliaznent,  the su.l:sta;ooe of 
which was  inoorporate:i in the Commission's aznendej, proposaJ.,  concerne:l the 
following points: 
1.  On the question of the defiri  tion of the single-member 001npany, 
Parliament requeste:i that it be stipulatEd that,  except in exceptional 
CirCI.JI(I.Stances,  the Member  States Ir~ay not make  the sole member lial:lle for 
the obligations of the cornpa.ny.  In view of the general nature of this 
problem,  which affects all private limitEd compa.nies irrespective of how 
many  :members  they have,  the COmmission  respon::le:l to Parliament's request by 
including such a  stipulation in the recitals of the Directive. 
2.  The first company  law directive of 9  March  19681  establishe:i the 
obligation on the part of companies to :inlica.te various paxticula.rs on 
their letters ani order forms.  In line with Parliament  Is opinion,  the 
amerrle:l proposal exteniei this obligation to the single-member company. 
3.  In line with Parliament's opinion,  and in ord.er  to ensure consistency 
with the requirements laid down  for the formation of a.  single-member 
company,  the aroenie:i proposal require:i the sha.res to be nominative also in 
the case where a  single-member company  comes  into being because all its 
shares come  to be held by a  single person. 
4.  In keeping  t.~7:i. th Parliament Is wishes,  the amen::le:l  proposal no longer 
prohilii  tEd the powers of the sole member,  in his ca.pa.ci ty as the general 
meeting of the company,  from  being delegate:i.  This aug'ht  to simplify the 
functioni:ng of the sil"Jgle-member  coropa.ny. 
5.  In addition to the changes re::ruested by Parliament,  the Cornroission's 
arnenied proposal introduce:l the following cha.ng'es: 
'··· 
Firstly,  the Commission's initial proposal bad provide:l for special 
arrangements applicable to legal persons which are the sole member  of a. 
private liroi  te:l company.  After reexam:i.ning  this roa tter, it prove:l 
1  OJ  No  L 65,  14.3.1968,  p.  8. -4-
impossihle to disassocia.  te this specific problem from  that of the law 
governing groups in general.,  which has not yet been fully ha.rmonizei at 
European level.  In line with the statements :m3.de  by the Commission before 
Parliament,  ani in order not to jeopardize the adoption of this proposal. 
for a  Directive,  the proposal allows the Member  States to :Unpose 
restrictions with regard to legaJ. persons,  as some  do already,  whilst 
a.ba.nioning  for the time being a:rry  notion of coordllla  tion in this area. 
Likew:i..se,  certain restrictions are authorize::l for the eventuality that a 
natural person might be the sole member  of several companies. 
Secon::U  y,  a  ccmpa.ny  having several members  may  become a  single-member 
company  when all its shares come  to be held by a  single person.  The 
initial proposal made it compulsory,  in such a  case,  for that fact to be 
recordEd in the company's file or to be enterEd in the register,  in 
accordance with the first co:mpany  law Directive.  In order to take account 
of the specific characteristics of certain Member  States'  legislation,  the 
amen::le::l  proposal allows the existence of a  single-member co:mpany,  instead 
of being disclosEd in that Il1aililei',  to be recorde::l in a:rry  other register 
held by the company at its head office a.n:l  accessible to the public. 
Thirdly,  in order to take account of certain minor differences between the 
laws of the various Member  States,  the amen:le::l  proposal. allows the 
decisions taken by the single member  in his capacity as the general meeting 
of the company  to be recordEd in minutes or drawn up in writing. 
Lastly,  certain drafting changes were made  to Article 7  to clarify the 
extent of the Member  States'  powers.  On the one hani,  a  Member  State may 
intrcx:luce both the single-member company  an:i the single-member un:iertaking 
at the same  time.  If it does so,  the Directive will apply to both types of 
organization.  On  the other ha.n:i,  where a  Member  State has intrcx:luce:i the 
single-member undertaking, it is not boun::l  to intrcx:luce  the single-member 
company as well.  However,  the Directive will in that case apply in the 
same  way  to the single-member un:iertaking. - 5-
III.  Common  position 
The Council adopted as  1 ts common  position within the mea.ning of 
Article 149(2)(a) of the Treaty the tart of the Directive conta.ined. in 
Doc.  7459/89 DRS  33,  P~P.  112. 
That cormnon  position incorporates the sul::stance of the changes requested by 
Parliament ani which are include:i in the Commission's amen:led. proposal. 
However,  other changes were made  for the following reasons: . 
1.  Parliament wanted it stipulated that shares must be nominative in order 
to make  clear the identity of the single member.  However,  that inienti  ty 
iS already clearly in::licated in the statutes or the instrument of 
constitution which have to be disclosErl pursuant to Article 2(1)(a),  (b) 
ani C  c) of the First Com:Fany  Law  Directive.  However,  the same transparency 
must be guaranteei where a  company  having several members  becomes  a 
singl~mernber company  because all its shares come  to be held by a  single · 
person.  That fact does not entail any amendment  to the statutes or the 
instrument of constitution.  For those reasons the Commission eniorses the 
COuncil's common. position which provides that the identity of the sole 
member must be enterErl in a  register which is accessible to the public. 
2.  As regaxds the formalities prescribErl specifically for single-member 
companies,  the Cormnission likewise supports the idea of providing only for 
what is strictly necessa.ry.  However,  in this connection, it is not 
possible to relinquish insisting upon transparency as regards contracts 
between the sole member  ani the company  represented by him where such 
contracts go beyond the scope of current operations conclude:i urrler normaJ. 
con:litions. 
3.  In view of the fact that the time limits for transposing the directive 
into national law which are stipulated in the aroen:iErl  proposal would be 
difficult,  or even impossible to comply with,  the Commission considers tha.  t 
it is reasonable to align the said time limits on those stipulated for the 
tra;nsposi  tion into na  tionaJ. law of the Eleventh Directive on company  law 
concerning disclosure requirements in respect of branches,  the common 
position for which was  adopted by the Counc7 ,  on 16 May  1989 .. - 6-
rv.  Conclusion 
The Commission considers that the changes in:licatei above are a,o:,eptable 
having regard to their objectives,  the ways  in which they improve the 
propose::l legislation a.n:i  the fact that they incorporate the bulk of the 
aroen:lments  requestei by Parliament. 
As a  result,  the Commission  recommerx:1s  that Parliament eniorse the common 
position. 